Superhero High - ANSWERS

1. What's the word?

Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>school</th>
<th>pen</th>
<th>strong</th>
<th>class</th>
<th>maths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wall</td>
<td>glasses</td>
<td>fly</td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>uniform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>strong</th>
<th>school</th>
<th>glasses</th>
<th>wall</th>
<th>lunch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fly</td>
<td>class</td>
<td>maths</td>
<td>uniform</td>
<td>pen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. True or false?

Watch the story. Circle true or false for these sentences.

a. His cousin’s new school is called Superhero High.  
   true  false

b. She puts her uniform on.  
   true  false

c. Mr Kent is very **weak**.  
   true  false

d. The first class is ‘How to get dressed and undressed in a telephone box’.  
   true  false

e. The next class is ‘How to **walk** **see** through walls’.  
   true  false

f. Brad is holding **seven** **three** pens.  
   true  false

g. Her favourite class is ‘How to **swim** **fly**’.  
   true  false

h. The food isn’t great.  
   true  false
3. Find the words!
Find the words from exercise 1 in the wordsearch below.

```
C P F S U X C T U D H J
S T R O N G M Z W W M B
C Q L H I P F K I A V O
H E O R F I E T G R L C
O S A Y O L U N C H E L
O K W P R Z Y L N B Q A
L Y D Z M A T H S U J S
G X A V N G L A S S E S
```

4. Write and draw!
Children draw and write about a superpower they would like to learn.